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A Notable Special Purchase

That Thousands Have Admired in Oar 16th St. Window.

45-in-

THEY ARE ACTUALLY WORTH
OA. ,M39
$1.50 AND UP TO $2 A YARD, AT.
fine Swiss and batiste embroidered Skirtings;
elegant new 1912 designs, in English eyelet, floral,- - .
blind relief and new combination effects, actually
'
worth up to $2.00 a varJ, at yard

Q5c

:
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$1.!39

d
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EMBROIDERIES FOR 59c YARD
fine Swiss and batiste .embroidered Flouncings,
in choice Irish crochet, baby 'Irish, also combination
Japanese and crochet effects; 20 beautiful designs to select from worth up to $1.00 a yard
CA.
on bargain square, at, yard . .'. .''. . ,'.
$1.00

'

!

Embroideries
.0 VC'l-
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35c Wash Goods at 10c Yd.
DID YOU SEE T.HEM IN THE WINDOWS?
Here ia a bargain that is the talk of the town. Perfect,
new mercerised and silk finished fabrics in stripes and
.every color; also black and wbite. The right weight for
wide
dresses; the right weight for waists. The h
novelties are very desirable for makng pyjamas and
men's shirts. .Finest poplins, madras cloths, English
repps, pretty, oxfords, fancy pongee, etc Splendid lot of
desirable' lengths and perfect bolts..'

Boys' Suits

SPECIAL EVENT ON SECOND FLOOR

$1Ji

$93

high

.

There is a good variety
of patterns and colorings to
choose from, and nearly all
alien in the lot.
Also a large lot of - boys' extra trutiwers,
be dosed out at 39f.
worth up to

Wcsen's Serial Hcdel Skirts, $2" and $3"
All this season's styles Sew box pleats and high girdles,
wide and narrow panels, kilt bottom pleats, etc., in
voiles, colored and white serges, panamas, cheviots, etc.,
in black and all the new shades and mixtures. Every
size for women and misses. Skirts worth
$998
0as $12.50, at
m

Extra fancy lemons, the doten, lOe
Fancy Hubbard squash, lb. 2He
Fancy yellow onions, peck . . .line
ftnod cooking apple:, peck ..30c
.3c
Fancy potatoes, peck

.......

to roar opportunity to loam the fascinating and
No
profitable work under an experienced demonstrator knitting
and crocheting of caps, toques, slippers, shswls. scarfs, eto.
A beautiful display of article! made from Flelsher'g yarn.
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Sagelind Sulphur Restores
Color to Gray Hair,

.

A feellag of aeeneaa accemiHUilaa the
dtacoTtrr ar the first gray hair which
unfortunately are kwke upon as heralds of advancing axe. Gray hair, hear-tr- er
haaaaange It may be, makea a pr-a- o
look old. We ail kaew the adrant-age- a
ot. being yeuag. AUi from the
good jmpreu.oa a yrajfiful appaaratice
makes oa other. sHapiy knowing that
-stvee one eoamn
yen are looking
te aedertaka and aeeompliah thinga. So
why attlter the hat3caa of looking old
oa accovmt of gray.halra, whoa a aim-nl- o
reaaedy win giro yowf hair youthful
w dayat.tiweT
color and eeobty-l- a
Most people knew that eommoa gar- dea ease arts aa a rotor restorer aBd
scalp teste aa wait.
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Semi-Annu-

Clearance

al

Shoes

blgh-grad- e

starts ITbursdayliiorning at 8 o'clock. .'This year our .dearanee'
'

sale- - wlll'offer

moreubd bigger bargains than ever .Ve will, sell some of these

'

,';"

t

AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE
SHOES
j
"

'

.

,
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Son and Macdooald and
This, sale l&d tides' sneh famous makes as Hanan, Edwin Clapp
Klley; for men,- - an4.Hanan, Foster, Armstrong and' Wright & Peters for women. Do not fall to
on hand Thoraday morning to take advantage of these wonderful bargains. ' '
'
'
'
:.
'
Urexel quality Jrf every shoe.
.
,
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j
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CO Hanan, heavy weight,
'
leather, llded tan
l - ' ; '.
bluchers. . .t . . . ...v
$B.50" r?anan.v beef velour calf
.
leather lined
.s
.

,
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Dtocbors,.-.-
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$6.00 Hanan, dottblo
sole Telour

bluchers. .....
.B0

i

Hananlsldiiwe,

sole, leather' lined,

'doijble

-

' lata..

'5.65
'4.75

'

..
.... . ... .

..

."..!..'...

'4.J5
'4.95

"Foster first final-- j
$5.00 Howard
Ity kid blucher, lether lined.
tra heavy double sole
,

.
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$3.00 Clapp. French Jf, double
soled at heel, English

$rAf"
al Htl

$'.C0 Clapp imported Norwegian
tan Engl lab. last
hluchor.
double
$6. SO MacDonald-Klle- y
soled French calf
button
$(.50 Hanan's extra plump box calf,,
blucher, full double soled to heel, e
foot form last. 1 year wear of ahoes
100 pairs of $3.00 French
calf double sole.
button
200 pairs of $5.50 heavy winter
tans, blucher

.'5.85

'4.25

..

I. ......

est

HI 5T

100 pairs Russia calf winter tans,
heavy doable sole. In' button and
blucher. $4.00 and $4.50
100 pairs $4.50 winter tans,

a "aga

Tea" for keeping their
hair dark, soft and luxuriant.
In
Wyeth'a 8aga and Sulphur Hair Remedy
wa haaa an Meal nrenarailan of Kan.
combined with Sulphur and other ralt- aoie rear.Miea Tor dandruff. Itching scalp
and thin, weak hair that ia split at tha
end or constantly coming out. A few
applications of this valuable remedy
will bring baek the color, and la a ahert
time It will remove every trace of dan-dra- rf
and greatly Improve the growth
and appearance of the hair.
Cat a fifty cent bottle from year
druggiet today, and aottee the difference la year hair after, a few day
treatment. All dreggtats sell it, aader
guarantee ttatt tha moaey wtll be refunded ir the remedy ia not exactly ea
reereeeateaV
Shermaa
If cConnell 'Drug Co, Cor,
1ta and Dodge, Cor. Klh sad Harney.
Cor. I4tk and Tarnam, St-- S
'a.
SU Loyal Hotel

blucher and
button.

.'

200 pairs of $4.00 patent leather

button and blucher cuts, broken
lots that mast be closed out, at.

3.75

'3.85
Ja
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CUT PRICES

MEN
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CUT. PRICES
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Auloa will heMkaa aext Taaaday area- - j
i
tnnkiM tnwmfd tha aalertloe of a sc:t- aiwe alte tor the prospective 8C Stephen'! j
wro are vn- -.
ll'.M&m ehurco- - Ai!
laud fca the ta!saiuo are larltad to ai
i ha dree at the home ot" W. I
II. Wf arfVM. mi Taapletoa eueet. Tht I . Hf-Wilrntatlnn a) ensjrrowlag tu praeeat euaj

Our
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HAIRS QUICKLY' BANISHED;

FREE!

nin ( trm pmont
California Lan1s, ht i&x-1- 4
Pmrk, Canfrni-- u
"honoma County's
lar.jr known
prfu
m id us th firm iwme
Ft. rati i v"
IncJudmc
nl I & to covet all
f
trMitfer pttprra, notaryKine,
ol other
rhamoa.
8ntt ntmrt plainly wriun
with a4Jres2tr sni mooer order, and
will ww) deed at oncft, Onirai land &
Finance
H Phrian Bide San Fruv
tntr-jih-

"
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lldkfs., doz., 10c
Sliirts ......10a
Shirts, soft. .'. 5c

5- -

Farnam Stre.t

2211-1- 3

Starts Thursday r.lornlnc at 8 O'clock
fn"tlic
Sale of the finest stock of

.

the following fagt schedule
5.00 P. M. Fridays

Omaha, Neb."

.

s
A-- 2

idnJinter Clearance

0rexel's

,.

1322 Farnam Street,

Collars .......2c
Cuffs
Free GRAY
CAKEY HOTEL LAUNDRY
18th and Howard Sta.

par-ijTO- Cj

DRESHER BROS.,

McN ALLY, D. P. A.,

...20

STEPHENS' TO SEEK
.
NEW SITE FOR CHURCH

Irra.

J. S.

ACTORS and actresses are exceptionally
ticular about' the appearaace of their cloth a.
"Dreshers are cleaning, dyeing and pressing the swHr

'
225, and get posted.- 7
.
We pay express one way on shipments of work amounting to 13.00 er
over. Up-toreceiving station at Brandels Stores, Pompeian Jtoon,
and at Dresner, The Tailors, 1515 Farnam Street
,

1

Ask for illustrated literature descriptive of a trip
' - to California in a Rook Island Tourist Car; -

16TH AND DOUCLASNIt S.

cltanlnf ara you GETTING?
Just phone Tyler 1300, or Auto.

THROUGH DINING CAR SERVICE

5c
Aprons
Coats, white, 10c
Keckties

-

,

T$b P. M.IVidays '
9j(Q .P. M. Fridays
6:38 A. M. Sundays
Arrive El Paso
ArrivePheonix:.... '7:55 P.M. Sunday;,
'.Arrive'Lba Angeles.. 7:15 A. M. Mondays

Afford from Frisk Carey

In
meluoaa
V9r modern,
Hhiwiiit out rosea water pipes the Pavne
Mater compear ami Cww atorrte,
plumber, take the Mo ribbon. Ixrrtni Vhr
recant oold weetiier a prima welat
mate which lei to a bouse in rare of tt
Slater company at Kineternth
Payne
an Douglas, was froern, though It was
.
four fret under
In order to gt
water to the house the company
to autaB another Hpe.
Mania, the plumber, area tsar pecks
ia the frosea erounf. la trying to dig a
'tsranck tor to new plot. War ot thaw
at tite oil pip with rlrctrtdlyT he
'
tboaght. Ha eeafnrrd with one
arhe toht hlm ha was a feeL lie
told Ulnr Water et hta kkra an4
UUtag with atfictala ot tha alcetrte light
Thar catd UK would try.
-eaiwpaa'.
They hUchad a wire to rach n4 at the
to ohtata
anpe. aaed aame .traoiforsiera
a lew Teitage ao tbt "Jutca ' would n x
Ciirlt the pipe. end. hi asd brhold. la
thrae aahntea 4he ke waa melted and
the pipe waa rwaaing water.

,
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'

provide ideal weekly sen ice on
Iieave Omaha
' Leave Lincoln
'
Leave Fairbury ... ...

Mbwlng Teeth supplied
wlthoot Platea or Bridge,
work.
Kerves 'removed
without pain. Work guar-WtlM aateed tea years.

Kill-actin-

.

.

FELT SHOES and
SLIPPERS

est to(s warn by ths "ltadlnf mm" and "ieadinf woman" of th
Omaha stafa. Who fats YOURpleanlaf work on WHAT sort of

It contains nanr fine
tltlnse for home decora-tir- e
purposes, aa well aa
nereaaltlea. at tar Iraa
then the cost to

;

25 Per Cent Off on all

Lace Shoes

?frtAJ'ilt
LZiT

and ew Mexico along
through El
jf.
Mexico
direct
route of lowest altitudes io the
the
Old
'' ;
.. sun kissed shores of the Pacified
' '
'
"
" i
.'
"i
'K','i ;" v
,

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler

lnun
Plates .... .. ..3.oolp
...... 88c lp
ruUnga .... ....50c la
ISO

j

No. One. marked

Rock SsSand Lines

BRADBURY, DENTIST
DR,
Hi.
rhone lhug.

AA As

S H O EE C O.

IF R Y

Warm Winter Way
the borders
Pnso

I

Big Cut on all
Misses' and Children's

Young Women's $4.00 Tan

High Cut Skating
and OuUng Boots,

Three large heads of plain lettuce
for
itto
Fancy large eocoanuts, each ..Oc
Our famous Red land oranges, the
doses, lftc, 20c, 80c, SDc and 35c

tourist sleeping cars via the

MOVED
ItlVi Seat SliWeat

,

clean, comfortable, voll lighted and perfectly ventilated

lo 131 H South Sixteenth StreeC Futon Block, three
Soots north of Kuurn. Look for the name,

'

IP

Good

A ddightful way to cross tiie continent is in Rock Island

BRANDEIS STORES

"

.......

at 4c, contalna I tern a
worth up to II. te each.
No.
Two.
while vl.ot
marked at t$o for 5 our
coatalne
many
rholce,
plerea that have
been good aellera
for aa much as S0
K member, thla sale
la for Thursday only and

"

W)
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TOURIST TO CALIFORNIA

GO

1
THURSDAY IS CHOCOLATE DAY
;
In, the Pompeian Room
i
Delicious Pompeian Bitter Sweet .Chocolates,, with soft,
'
creamy fruit and nut centers, regular 40c
.aVUC
chocolates, at. pound
? '....;

&

Fruits and Vegetables at Lessened Prices

-

Free Instruction! in Crocheting and Knitting

WOMEN'S SHOES

Both lota are made up
:eandle ettcka,
?f vaaea,
dune, Jardtnlerea,
ash trays, finger bowls,

e

4C

Schober's $6 Gun H. H. Gray's $5.00 black Ziegler Bros.'-$4.0Patent
Suede button, plain fn P and Gun Metal,
Metal button and
S4.45 toe, now
. : Wi fj
button and laoe . .VaWsOeJ
lace, now
4c
Patent
Bros.'s
All
Peter's
$5.00
$5.00
;
the broken lines of $:J.OO
Ziegler
Wright
hand sewed patent and Gun and Dull, eight-- .
and
$2.5a. Patent, Dull and
0 7C
Metal button,
CO 7C inch tops, now . . . . Oa I v Kid'shoei?, '
QP
now . .". . . VI . . .'.V. . Wwi I w Eight liner of Fry's" $4.00 now, at
.'. . vIbUH
Wichert & Gardner's $5.00 and $o.50 Patent and Kid, 279 pairs small sizes $4.00
and $3.50 quality, f ftft
patent kids, Louis - A QP button and lace, 4(A
XV heels, now .... .wZiUJ now, at
...... eftafaj your choice
...WliUU
Laird

49c-9S- c

to
were regularly priced
$5.00 the ault will be Offered Thursday at the extra
special price of

Si

fn

US pieces of Japaneae
hammered, braaa la divided ' Into two lots and
priced for a quick sell-Ja- g,
Thursday, at

75c,-wi- ll

.

ir

ir

Sale Hammered

Bran

-

laf, i Wa.1 1I JJ
wZiOO now
blueber, now . .
Johnston & Murpby's $6.00 McDonald & Kiley's Patent Boyden's $G.OO Patent Colt
and Gun Metal.
Gun Metal, lace
button and lace,
r
1 7C
I
bntton and lace, ' , .
Wwi 1 0 now
and button, now . . . wOrfw $5 values, now
S. & M.'s $5.00 Gun Metal Holland's $4.00 winter tans, All the broken lines of $4.00
a
double sole, button ftq "fj" button and bluch- ri p and $3.60 Patent
sp
and Gun Metal
AsftD
and blucher, now . . .vvt 1 3 ers, double sole, at. .Va.il 0 I shoes.:
. ... : . .
go,' at

39c t6 $6.5Q :
69c to $8.95

All small lota of boys' all
wool suits left from this
season's . selling and which

.

.......,. "V

"'X

.

$J Patents

tonandbludier,fer.Wi03

Underskirts at. . .
Drawers at .. . . '. . 15c to $2,50
Combination Suits at . . 69c to $5.95
Corset Covers at . . . 15c to $2.50
A Clearing of

IP

MEN'S SHOES
Howard & Foster's $3.00 E. T. Wright's $4.00 Gun Six lines
n4 Gan Metal,
winter tans, but- i nr Metal, button and M nr button
and

we naturally expect
common thing with us
haa become auch
And it'a a atroDg incentive (or us to prepare more" and better things
for each succeeding sale.
L
The confidence- - of our 'patrons has been established on this habit
of always trying to d things better. We don't Intend they shall ever
sale. That's
be disappointed. That's why we bought for a month-lon- g
why we were careful that all materials and making should be the best
possible to procure. And each garment ia cut to conform to present
modes In drees. We are positive you can find none betur in the length
and breadth of Omaha and we know that at no other place are prices
near so advantageous.
'; . .
Here's a synopsis of the sale prices,

Gowns

L

COME WHILE THE PIC..I.1G IS GOOD

BreakihgRecords in a Muslin
Sale
Underwear
it.
that
a

A GREAT EVENT IN BASEMENT

We positively assert that a better .wash goods bargain
has never before been offered. The great , ,', A W
11
special sale begins Thursday at 8:00 o'clock,
on special bargain square, at, yard

II

Jf

IV

Umbrellas.' Sat.. Jan, 27th. Flat Silver Ware, Feb. 3d.
Picture Frames, Sat., Jan, 27. Clocks, Saturday, Feb. 10th.
Men's Shoes, Sat, Jan. 27th. Other sales announced later.

,.,.......w'v

32-inc-

If

With Rftftntifnl PrerninTM.

Some of the Important Sales Almost Here:

27-in-

.

X5LEAN-U- P
THTJESDAY WE BEGIN OUE
SALE OF ALL OUE
WELL KNOWN MAKES OF HIGH GRADE SHOES FOE MEN AND . WOMEN.
THESE SHOES MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOE OUE SPRING STOCK. IN
ORDER TO MOVE THEM QUICKLY WE ARE OFFERING THEM AT THE FOL- '
LOWING RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES:
-- SEMI-ANNUA-

AakforS.&H.St4vmps-Eedeemab- le

I

ftp

.Hj

'3.
A

I JJ5

16.00 Hanan's patent colt

and imported Russia a
i
calf. . . . . .
.t; . .'. i . :
'
I6.0.0 Itanan'g 'patent leather; '
''
cloth tops,

.... ....

"button. . .....

JQg

1419

Farnam St.

n

'4.45

,

.

,

'4.25

...... .

$1.60 Hanan's patent colt,'
.
.
kid top. .
t,

i

'3.75

lace

$5.50 Foster fine1 Telour fair,
' '
cloth tops,

,

'3.75

button.
$5.50 Foster patent colt, dull kid
tops, lace and
.'V.
button.
Peters' fine patent
$5.00 Wright
colt, genuine mat kid

'3.75
'3.95

Peters' fine Telour J
can. ciom uu aia win,
.
l.
button
$3.00 and $3.50. kid
blucher and button, great
bargains
500 pairs' or high grade shoes Hanan, Foster Wright ft Peters. Armstrong. S4
$4. $5 and $S values, broken lots;
best shoe bargains ever given
200 pairs on tha table, broken
AA
sizes, blucher. gun metal, calf,
kid and patent colt. $3.50 and I evw
and
$4.00
$5.00 values..,
$5.00 Wright

'3.75

.........

s

'1.95
tP
143

tf llll

200 pairs fancy party and dress
slippers,. $4 $3 and $ values.

bronze, patent leathers, beaded

J.

l.ifj

.and plain,

pairs broken sizes, . fancy
areas suppers, pawn mu bu
and $4 values...
auede.

100

ti.it

10u pairs of satin slippers, Piak
snd blue kid slippers. $3.50 snd
$4.00 values, brakes sixes

CUT PRICES ON CHILDREN'S 8H0ES
100 pairs of little genu1 serviceable school
1.16
shoes, box calf and kid. $1.56 and A-$values: sizes 1 to 11 V;
oa sale at.- -

.

J

1.45

itI

Aa

If II

ellVV

.

4"F

oa our 'Misses" snd Children's
extra high top button.
,
SO
OFF oa 10 line of our Boya .and
Touths' high cot winter tana with buckles.
3t

Ua J5
J -

1419

Farnam St.

iu

i

i

